
TELL WOMEN OF

PI FPTION I AW Broken Agreement
LLUU I I Vl 1 UIMU

Process of Voting Will Bo
Explained Employed

Women

WILL MEET TONIGHT

Representatives of Both I'ar-tie- a

Are Named on
PrognuR

tn order to Infern miojra
women of Tnle.i nn to the election
law (ovamlni ths primaries Ml
August S, tlx- state and count offl
cere 10 be ttctw4i 184 the nmr Ml
nandldatas iron mi pniiticsi pnr-- l

ties tOt such offices, a ape. lal meet-
ing I" which all business NM In1

thf ilty an- - In vlt ! will i" new iy
the Tulsa business nnd Of ftWHIMM

woman rluh In tho county court
room "f the coiarshouse ut
o'clock Friday evening.

Kleetlon lawn and !& process of
casting a ballet win be explained
by Mr. ( 'hal loa K. i halr- -

wonuin of Hi'' Tulsa county repuw
It, an rnmrnltt mil one of the best
Informed womrn In the state on
voting. The offices to bo filled at'
the primaries and the nsmes of re-

publican ondldtet for Uim of.
fin,, will tK liVM by Miss Kathor
inn riixupra Id. employed at th
Ojrpay Oil company, white the dom-oora-

oaadldatfi for nomination
will bf named by Miss Mabel Kmitn,
employ? at Um oowi house. Miss
Cotwitanee: Blrloh, employed at thn
fiypay oil company, will lead In
questioning Mrs. Uhmrni aa to dlt-f- i

rent polnta.
The offices to be fllli'd nt the pri-

maries and Hit 0011 of republican
candidate for these OfftOM will bo
given by Miss Kethcrlne Kitxgernlrt,
an employee of the Qypay Oil com-
pany, while tho democratic candi-
dates for nornlniillon will b named
by Mies Mabel Smuts, employed Ht

tlio court limine. Aa Ilia meeting
will ha non partisan, no statement
aa to tho merits nfsny particular
randldate will be allowed.

Mian Flerlha Sklllen. president of
the organisation, will be presiding
of fleer. Arrangements for the
meeting have heon made by a rom-nilt'-'- o

composed of Miss Mulsh
JohnSOn, ehalrman, Miss rhllomene
HOOk, nnd Miss Kthel Haakell.

Marrlnito I.llTIISrW.

Marriage licenses were Issued to
the following yesterday by the clerk
of county court. J. C. Ham', 2 and
F.ntcr M I.yiton, 2R; James (). House
27, Tulaa and Florence I'ettersen, 19,
New York City; Alfred B. Cummlnga
30, and Ruth Btanfnrd, it, Tulsa;
Don Erwln, 211 and lues llradsliaw,
22, Henryetta; Victor T. Mount. 21
and Virginia A. Wittklnn. is.

Officials IV'turn,
D. M. Martlndulo and A. 0, Sin-

clair, assistant city attorney, re-

turned yealerday from a legal hual-neB-

trip to CoffsyvUl, Kaa. The
crops between here and Kansas are
In fine shape, Mr. Sinclair said, and
(he present outlook la for a bumper
corn crop.

Order of eitar Mrs-tin- .

The public Is Invited to the weekly
meeting of the order of the Htar lr,

Kaat at H o'clock Kriday even-
ing at 709 Bouttl Main. Mrs, Helen
M. I'Htterson will apeak on "The
Kffect that Former World Toa.hera
have had on Civilisation."

To tho pmatr
Effective July 1, e car

service on the Ksndall Una betwevn
the corner of Fifth and Cheyenne
and the end is Hodge or tt.ist First
etfset; car service to
Hunilall 0OllSS

Thoaa cars M tho Kendall line
unnlng only aa far as the etui of

31ml e or Faiel First street dealg-nat-

on the routine sign as, 240U
Kaat First. Tulsa Mum iu!lwav Co

Advl.

URSULINE
ACADEMY
Boarding School

For Young Ladiea
and Girl

PAOLA, KANSAS
Direct lUmtc Over Krlsoo Ity.
All ,..- -, . taught. t oil,
prvparatury, onerl, special,
normal and commercial;
music, painting, rsprvwsltm a
siH'clalty.

Write Mother Superior
for Catalogue

FEELING BULE?

LIVER LAZY?

TAKE A CALOTAB

Wonderful How Young and
Energetic You Feel After
Taking This Nauaealeas
Calomel Tablet Perfectly
Safe.

If tou hsvt not tried Otlutahi yen ktvs
a itfllghtful mrprits twiitlng you. Th
woLdr!ul llTr iiMDiiii( sad iyaiin-pun-fyb-

properties of ealomil may now be
enjoysd wilhent the illghlMt anpltaisnt-.sen- .

A Osiotab si hedtim with s awallow
ef water,- - that' all. No tanta, oo aalti,
nor the allrhteal unultaaaai vflrcU. Yen
wake up hi tlie inoraiu( feallag ao good
that you want to laugh about It. Your liver
it clean, your ayatetn la purified, .tour ap
jirtlte heart) Fat wbat you wub, no
Sanger. The next urn, you feel laiy, mean.

errsns, blue or diieouraged gle your liver
iliorougn tleanalng with a Calotab. They

are o that your drugglat- la
tu refund the price ae a ffualauteti

thai roil will be delighted
Calolaba are aold on!j In original, aaaled

parkagei. Prde thirty-fiv- e cauta. At ell
drug -- i in. JOii.

7 '

Brokir Is Srrking
Refund on Alleged

Alleging Ihi mil ih. mi. i Pet i l

eum imil QOOOltOi eonipanv haa
refine,! to rpUrchM 111 shares
of preferred stork held by 0 I

Keren!, lease broker In lieu of
payment of $17.00(1 In commis-
sions, ault waa filed In auperlnr
eourt i nil. i iv by Brol asalost
the oil company

Herand 01111 that March 10,
llljfl the defendant company be-

ing Indebted to him In the eum of
117,11'in, upon statements by a. ft.
Travis, president of the company,
to the effect that the payment of
the amount would at that time
financially embarraaa the com-
pany, iigtrcd to accept the IfiO
shnres r,f stork, under the igree-inen- t

that the oil company would
repurchase the stock at par. $100
a share aa noon aa the company
114 $f0fl,ooo In properties.

On March 2f, the petition says,
the defendant company sold 2 25
tank earn to the North Amirjcm
Tank Car company for $ f, MiO

and haa since disposed of other
pronartlofl bill ha rftd to pay
the petitioner hln commlsalotiH due
by pun haae of the I ',0 ahaicn ,,f
tm l which he hnldn

"DADS" DISCUSS

GARBAGE AGAIN

Committee Named to In-

vestigate the Existing
Situation

After a one ihalf dlarusalnn of the
Kaibage problem by mayor ami Bill
commleslonarn Tnanday, solution
waa no neater than It whs a week
iiKo The only action taken waa to ap-

point Commissioners H K. NaWlOOk,

J. M. Adklson, ( A Mtelner and
Superintendent of lleillli I, '. I'res-HO-

to act as a OOWOllttOS In 10
vcsllKlitltlK pioposall anil BUCt'ent- -

loaa,
The city miy take ino of two

courses--I- t may let a grn l con-
tract for hauling garbage, audi con-
tract to be ai'ci.niianli.il liv a hravy
bond to Insure a visit of the giibnge
man In all parts of the city at stated
Interval, or It may assess a small
amount agnlnst those pericna serveil
'y the garbage hauler Thl ' lattei
course was tiled two s ago. but
Wa the causa of numerni.j t nn
Pla'nts bv iiersons who declared they
were discriminated against by tho
haulers.

Persons who own hogs in sufficient
ousntltv, and who are In a position
to handle the garbage, are anxious
for the contract, as Tult'a garbage
palls furnish feed enough to malic
several hundred hoga ready for
mniket In a short time.

The chief difficulty In the fast has
been to force t'b garbage contractor
to awrve houses In 'he oullyln.f :-

ioence uisincis. nannuiim, im no wi
garbage has b0 allt0 at down-
town hotels and cafes to supply the

'contractor's needs, tin could ace no
a use for driving to the edge , f the

riiv. woere pptrpnsv o.itm mrw ssi i

well filled and whole it requires a
dny to collect n much garbage M
can bs obtained down town In Ihlrtv
minutes.

No report from tho committee ap-
pointed yesterday by Mayor Evans
la expected within tho next two
weeks. A special truck Is now In
use to relieve the existing situation

CAN'T BEAT "TIZ"

WHEN FEET HURT

'Tiz" for Sore. Tired, Puffed-Up- ,

Aching, Calloused
Feet or Corna.

Ton can he happy-foote- d In a
moment Use "TIz" and never suf-

fer with tender, raw. burning, blis-
tered, swollen, ttrsd. smelly foeb
"TIs" and only "TIs" tskes the pain
and serenes out of corns, callouses
and bunions.

As soon aa you put your feet In a
'TIs'' hnth. you Just feel the happi-
ness aosklng in. How good your
poor, old feet feel. They want to
dance for Joy. "Tlx" Ik grand "TIs"
Instantly draws out all the polaon-- I
ous exudation which puff up your
feet and cause sore, inflamed, ach-- i
Ing. sweaty, smelly feet.

list a box of "TIs" at any Aral
store Got Instant foot relief Laugh
at foot sufferers who complain. e

your feet are never never go-I- n

to bother or make you limp any
mora. Advt.

OF CALOMEL

Says Drug Is Mercury and
Acts Like Dynamite on

Your liver.

a
K,v-r- and

liuriMst has a great falling
off In the sale of calomel. They all
give the same reason, llodaon'a Liver
Ton,. Is taking; Its place.

"Calomel is dangerous and
know u, while Dodaon's I.lver Tone
Is perfectly nfe and Klves better

said a prominent local drtiK-ls- t
Dodson's J'e Tone per-

sonally Uranted by every
A large bottle costs but a few

cents, and if It fails io Rive easy ro-
ll, f m every case of liver

and constipation, you have only
to ask for your money back.

riodnon'a l,lver Tone is a pssant-taatln- ,
purely vegetable remedy.

harmless .oth chlldrenand
Take a spoonful at rlrht and wake
up fine, no biliousness, sick
hendache, acid stomach or consti-
pated bowels. II doesn't grips or
cause Inconvenience all the uext day
like violent calomel. Take a dose
of today and tomorrow you
will feel weak, sick and nauseated.
Pon't lose a day's work! Take Dod- -

son s I.lver Too.. Insiend and feel
fine, full
Advtr

I

'RECEIVER ASKED

OIL COMPANY

Rank, Holder of
Deed of Trust, Files

Cross Petition
Asking Judgment for 11.44.1 .000 on

the foreclosure of a niortgayc, and
the potoloial of a relvr if toa
Ulobs 'HI company, nn answer and
croaa petition was filed In district
i oil rt by the Ft. Dearborn Trim! and
Hiivng company and F. M. ForrSy.
trustee, in the null of the Hkelly Oil
company agalnat the Qlob fMI com-
pany, the truat company, (I. O. tlll-Istt-

John O Mill hell and others.
The (rust rotnpany alleges that on

1'einiiiiry 1 1S, 1819, the Ulbs
made notea totaling $2,000,-oo-

placing their various oil pro
parties In Oklahoma aa Movrtty ff
ih. layment of She debt. Of this
total amount, according to the peti-
tion, the sum of lll,09l has l.een
paid leaving a balance of $1,4
in notes ilue. The bank aa hobb r
Of the deed of trust, claims tho pro-
perties, nf 'he OlOD company are
not being properly managed and
asks a be appointed. In
the anawer the trust company says
that the Hkelly Oil company, which
purchased certain Int'icstn In the
i;iohe company In 19 19 anil now
claims ftn Interest In the properties,
did no at their own risk, knowing

' Hie lime the contracts were made
'he prior and superior claim of the
trust company through tho deed of
'Mist, and that they are not entitled
under the law to assets of Ih 0)00

DHIpMy until the debt to the trust
company la

Mrs. Returns
to Regin County Work

Mrs. T. II. Sturgeon returned yes-
terday hum Oklahoma City, where
she had been called by Ir. A. K.
Ix'Wls slute superintendent of health

attend to some apodal inspection

Mrs. Ifturgron expects to np.nd
lyiUOtl of her time during the coming
week in the small' r tOWni around
Tulsa, where mucn Innaiiltation Is
alleged to exist.

Sue City For ttcpalrn.
Judgment for $1. IRK, 74 was asked

n a suit filed by the Tulsa Cold
Storage company against the City of
Tulsa district court yesterday.
The storage company claims the
money to be due for repairs whb h
the made lo a storm sewer w h i h

of defective constriction
wee rendered useless June , 1919,
and threw flood waters over 'he
property of the plaintiff al He vent h
street and the Frisco railroad ilght-o- f

way.

A Minnesota chemist's Instrument
fnr the nf milk Is
based on the fact that milk has one
freexlng point arid water another.

MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Figs"

Child's Best Laxative

Accept "California'' Syrup of l''lgn
only- look for the name California
on the package, then you ure sure
your child Is having the besV and
moat harmless physic for the Utile
stornuc.h, liver and htrwela. Children
love Its fruity lasts. Kull dlreoUona

n each bottle. Tou must say
"'allfornla." Advt.

HE COULD HARDLY

DODSON KILLING HIS BREATH

USE

EOR

Chicago

Sturgeon

GET

Johnson's Troubles
Disappear After He

Takes Tanlac

'The way Tanlac built me up
to me that It is a great medi-

cine,'' said (Just A. Ji'tuiaon. ut Vlr- -

Hodson Is making hard fiahtlalola Minn. Mr. Johnson haa bean
against calomel In the south Icmployt'd by the Lmluth Iron

noticed

people,

re-
sults,"

is
dru-Kis- t.

slilKtfUih-nes- a

to adults

feeling-

calomel

com-
pany

receiver

settled.

to
matters.

because

testing purity

All

Kanirtt rallrcitd for thirty-fiv- e yours

TULSA DAILY WORLD, THURSDAY, JULY 29,

PrOVSe

"1 suffered from stomach troubles
In Iuj worst stance." continue, I Mr
Johnson 'IS much gua formed
In DUP tOIfl43h after eating 1 ooald
hardly breathe I also (id the
rheumatism ao bad In my kncci
sometimes it was all I could do to
hobble about and was so nervoue
that mai.) a night I could not sl ep
Sit all. and by UtOIVtM I was all tlrod
nut and weak as if I hadn't been
In bed at nil

"I noticed In tie paper about
Tanlac and gave H a trial, and It's
n fact, no'.hlrg can beat It, for I've
taken only three bottles and feel
like a new man. I eat anything
wnnt now and am never troubled
with gas any mors, tho rheumatism
has lert mo and my nerves are
aitady aa a clock and I get up
every morning feeling fit and ready
for the days work. Tin inc. Is the
aireatvst medicine I'va seen and
Know what I'm talking about, for
I huve tried nearly everything

Tanlac Is gold In Ttilau exclusively
of vigor and ambition. il)y the Quaker & l'uriton Drug Cos

. I AUVt,

1920

Elks Plan for (ireat
Time on Stag Picnic

Members of Tulsa loigc it , o
Kike will enjoy a "slag" pb nit: nenr
Kl her, tikis., attriday, August I,

It Vicis announced yesterday tiy Jai k
Oelfand, who Is making OfMMtff'
locnts for t'he picnic.

Xhert il be plenly to e t, he said
Imrlni Ihe aftirnoon the plrnlckern
fill eOgage In ra0, gana-- and con-
tents The irlp to Klnher will be
' i from Tulsa In automohllcK o
xr embers.

TO HOLD PICNIC

FOR CANDIDATES

Core and Ferris Invited
to Talk at Owen Park

This Afternoon
Frantically every rlemmTnllc can-

didate for county, district or ntimoffn e ha been invtud by the amoitalic women of Tulsa to attend a
bsaket picnic and deliver shortspeech! l Owfl park al 4 OVtloCk
this afternoon. Candidal have
been rqnttd to bring their famillen
and sufficient lunch, and a similar
Invitation, general In character, hai
been issued to all democrats, both
men and women.

Invitations were sent to both Sena
tor Thomas '. Omn ami S. i.M Ferris.
Senatoi (lore, who Is to speak at
Convention hall tonight, has signified
his Intention of appearing In person
and using the ten minutes time al- -

lotted to ea h candidate. Whether
Inlends to be. here is 'problem-

atical, but If bo does not .euro to face
fkire he will be permitted to send u
rprntt!v

"We expect a reoord crowd of both
men nnd women and we hope evory
democratic candidate will arrange to
be there.' Mrs Charlotte K Hobhs,
chairman of the arrangement com-
mittee, said yesterday.

lot mill plots arc always market-
able. Tlicy un' alclllsobb,' through
tho Woil. I want adds. Call Oaagr
HOOII today for want ads." DONT
DESPAIR

If you ar troubled with pains 01
aches; feel tired; hava headache,
indigestion, insomnia; painful pasa-a-

of urine, you will find relief is

GOLD MEDAL

Tha world's standard remedy for kidney,
ilvsr, bladder end uric ecld troubles end
Nstional Ramsdy of Holland sine 1S9&.

Tbree sisss, all druggists. Guaranteed.
Leak fee th. mmm CM M.d.l mm aeerr be

aad acaert u Issi0a

NO RELIEF FOR

FLOODED STREET

Citizens on East Third
Threaten to Take

Legal Action
Itellcf for East Third alieet prop-

erty owners In the 1600 block Is not
In night through city channels. He
cent complaints made by person
living there to th mayor and city
commissioners have brought no en- -

lirgTmnt, A a result, these
citizens are Intimating that suit will
he started.

The H.lin block on Fast Third Is
i veritable wa' r hole after cveiy
heavy ruin. MVwcra are clogged,
arid lawns are fl , oiled. I), n. Orane.
161;! East Third, reclared yesterday
lhat there must be Immediate re-'l-

or heal action would be taken,
t'itv official! d no' In lleve suit
will b successful. Relief would be
afforded by a bond 'Issue, but this

not considered possible at preecnt
because of the tight financial sltua-- I

Ion
City Engineer C. B, !rlggs said

yesterday there are u number of
xlmllar pin es over the city. To run
a sewer from Third street to Fifth
street would (.nine trouble for prop-
erty owners al.mg Fifth, Mr. Orlggs
paid

Just the

V1CTROLA
You Want

FOR SUMMER
On the porch
On the lawn

. On your boat
On your camping trip
Or anywhere I

$25 $35 $50 $75

HEAR ME

Yon tJan be Free from Pain
as I Ant, if You Do asIDid.

Tlmrrinirton, Me. "I suffered with
backache, pains through my hips and

such nearinK-dow-

that
not

on my feet. also
had

sympt-
oms. At
had to up
work.
number of

but K.
I'inkhatn's Vege-tahl-

Compound
did more

anything else. am regular, do
not suffer the used to, keep
house and do all my work. recom-
mend your medicine to all who suffer

did and you msv use my
vou Mrs, MlNSIE MITCHELL,
Harrington, Me.

There are who suffer
Mrs. Mitchell did and who are beinjj
benefited by thin great medicine
day. It liss lirlped thouands of wo-

men who have been troubled with dis-

placement!1, inflsmmatioo, ulceration,
irregularities, plriodic pains, bock-ch- e,

that bearing-dow- feeling, indi-

gestion and nervous prostration.
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound no narcotics or
It is from

of roots and and is safe me-

dium for If you need special
advice f.vdia E. Pinkham Medi-
cine Co. (confidential), 'l.ynn. Moss.

xjrote Main

Oee !l.giS4
CA A-- J Crlpr, Mgr.

Cloeoa p. m. September

a
feeling

1 could atand
I

other dis-
tressing

times I
give
tried

reme-
dies, Lydia

me good
than I

pains I
I

s I letter a
like."

many women a

every

Lydia
contains

mads extracts
herbs

women.
write

417 So.

Sturo until !

I

Half nolld.y to F.mploye.
Onr Str des Frtd, at t cOck Dxtrin Jnl, and Aunst- -A

HALLIBURTON-ABBOT- T CO.
Main and Fifth Street

of Oo em

ITV. Steal way at
Sw Uluu tk
9f O.. .. waakee

Tka eafetr
w i a g i a i

Iweke

yard

Member Open Shrip (Sriuaro 1)01) Aasotlallon'

Charge run hssre Month Angust SUteroenav

vsaaW
tti.1,

wriager

69c

suit-
ing

Washes everything
without rubbing

The favorite of thousands of good housekeeper
because the sanitary cylinder of
Eden all clothes, blankets linens gently
up down through hot suds the same way
careful women wash their daintiest silks
laces. The Eden takes all the out of tho

cleans everything better than rubbing.

The overalls of hard

the

at

Istbor ricviors

Beautiful, Dressy Skirts Special, 14.95
A purchase values lovely, dressy
willow, silk nnd weaves and tttaer self-color-

plaids nnd stripcH the each One
quality

Third Floor

New, Cool, Inexpensive Blouses
refreshing blouses and that

have Just Buster Brown othoni unique stylos with
many have a

to
Third Floor ,

Women's Initial
Linen Handkerchiefs
Women's linen handker-
chief of good,

or contrasting
color; shown in following

only: A. B, C, D, E, P, H,

J, K, L, M, O, P, R, T;
At this by

box of six.

, 25c Each .

Main Iluor

White Goods Specials
i white or--
euntly pretty
mialltv: very fine.
Special

Fancy
stripes and

checks and plaids;
fine ami nln-r- i

the rQp

I .In. lie Mill in,; A

fine weave wash
used for dreises

and c h 1 1 d r e n's
clothes blue,
rose and 34

tncheij wide
Special . . . .

of

Bsdanoe

big zinc tho
lifts and

and in
and

rub
tub and

I

tho

choice quul- - OfV
ity.

40-in- line White)
Vollo In fine
for dresses and
waists. 98c

I'lold

with
designs colors;very aervlceuhlo
wash fubric
sklrta; inches

98c. . .

worker, the splattered clothe
of children, or

the Eden a clean
as new a much
longer life ahead for not having

beaten and rubbed ana
frayed in the out-of-da- te wash-
board way,

Try an Eden
home

Try on Edam wort wmahday fnaa.
write or ut and

arrange a free
without obligation to bay ar
any other eapeae.

Savlntr and
Conveniences In the Klcotrloal Depart-
ment In Hi.-

Phone

tablo
leave

Silk
special of exceptional skirts In Far.-ta.-a- l, pussy

trlcolctte, novelty in white light shades, p'aln,
or patterns in OOOtrSSttl shades; excellently

made of dependable material.

riquant, new In plain or novelty striped voiles orpandles,
arrived; collars; In cuffs to match;

embroidery; delitrhtful modustly priced.

Priced 2.00, 2.95, 3.50 5.00

white
medium quality,

initialed in white
in-

itials,
nicely fin-

ished. price buy them
the

tnofi
in

WWtS
VoU in

yard tt'l

In pink,
green;

59c

grimy

MercerUod
White In

Special Ol7C

quality

Special

;alartUiio
Mercerized finish
material tn white
grounds plaid

In

for
30

Special

stained
linen

with

been

Telephone, mm
damonatrattosi

Electrical

Ilascincnt.

collection

Crept)

Se.t,nd Moor

Women's Knit
Undergarments

("rope dc C'hlno Athletic t'nion Sulfa In
hodii-e- . top style; nicely finished and
Bood quality.
Setxt Kllk Athletic Vnlon Sulfa with
bodice tops hemsUtched In blue; each
i .ii merit an extra good value at halfprice.
Potty Anna Sttlta Unique comfort tr

garments; the kind advertised in
the bier national women's magazines;
in white linen or Seco silk; excellent
workmanship.
KIiik OottOgt Alhletli. rninn Suite; well
made and finished.

Half Price
Main floor

Colored Goods Specials
u Percales, all I li Servlc--

fast colors and
pretty patterns and
good quality, A P
Special ... flfjC

h lreas filnff-linni- a

In Rood oum--
Ity arid fust colors.
Kpe. ial,
yard . . 33c

Ilulino Suiting A
very popular wash
suiting in fast colors;
soft, loose weave;
color range limited;
3 Inches wide. Spe- -

ciul, the
yard . . .

6060

very

loth
for kiddles' clothes,
in good, fast colors.

special . .

h Zephyr
,;iiiRhuma tn pis id,
fast colors and
pretty patterns. Spe
cial, the
yard . . .

Colored Wash Suitings Specials

1.49

45c

49c

All - Tilnrn KaltlnR.

An Imported, ptne
Irish linen suiting
that launders and
weurs well; In pink,
blue and rose; 36

Inches wide - HC
Special ... last

Y

k


